Matt Natural

White

Almond Ivory

Birch White

Black

Bright Silver

mandurahglass
Australian Designed and Locally Made

Sample sliding door
configurations

Sample pivot door
configurations

framed shower screens
See our bathroom mirrors brochure to match
a mirror to your new shower screen

See our frameless shower screen brochure to
upgrade to the finest in shower screen luxury

Call us for custom sizing
or specific requirements

21 Tindale Street, Mandurah 6210, Ph: 9581 2894, Fax: 9581 5009
Web: www.mandurahglass.com.au Email:info@mandurahglass.com.au

Residential | Commercial | Architectural

Value for money while offering stylish, functional and
practical solutions for all bathroom sizes and budgets.
Benefits:
•
All screens are custom measured and made then
expertly installed to fit your space, exactly
•
Our price range offers value for money while using all
quality components and materials
•
Choice of powder coated or anodised finishes to
compliment your décor
•
A smooth contoured frame ensures minimum
water leakage and also incorporates a full length
moulded handle.
•
Sliders have top mounted wheels keeping them away
from soap scum and grime
Options:
Many glass options are available, including obscure or
patterned glass, through to “super clear” glass
Configurations available for any space, including corner
entry options, wide entry options or a double entry for
double ended shower rooms.
Add a handle to provide a larger grip area
For the pivot door option, a door gutter can be added
that allows excess water to run back into the shower
area while the door is open
Sill-less and head-less options available, with no
overhead or bottom frame in the doorway, allows the
bathroom to flow seamlessly into the shower.
Enduroshield © can be applied to the glass to make it up
to 90% easier to clean away the soap scum and dirt.

framed shower screens

Our quality framed shower screens are from the affordable &
versatile Pivotech range, offering a sliding or pivot door option.
Visit our website www.mandurahglass.com.au or call us on 08 9581 2894
See our entire range at 21 Tindale Street, Mandurah 6210

